Patch amperometry is a new technique for the observation of single-vesicle exocytosis. Exocytosis of single vesicles as small as 50 nm in diameter can be detected by cell-attached patch-clamp admittance measurements 1-4 indicating fusion of vesicles with the plasma membrane or by amperometry with a carbon fiber electrode (CFE) 5-9 indicating release of oxidizable molecules such as catecholamines. The admittance measurement provides the membrane capacitance that increases in proportion to the membrane area because of the incorporation of the vesicle into the patch membrane. It also reveals the fusion pore conductance during an exocytotic event, giving an estimate of fusion pore dimensions. Amperometry provides the amount and time course of release of molecules that are readily oxidizable such as dopamine, norepinephrine or serotonin. This technique is capable of detecting as little as a few thousand molecules 8,9 . It also resolves the flux of catecholamines through a narrow fusion pore in a so-called foot signal that precedes rapid release indicated by an amperometric spike 6 . Patch amperometry combines high-resolution patch capacitance measurements with amperometry by placing the amperometric detector inside the patch pipet 10 . The method provides precise information on single-vesicle size and quantal content, fusion pore conductance and permeability of the pore for catecholamines 10-14 . Thus, it is a unique tool to investigate the mechanisms that modulate quantal size and the effect of molecular manipulations affecting the properties of the fusion pore. Here we provide step-by-step instructions for the application of this method.
PROCEDURE 1|
Make connections on the patch-clamp rig according to Figure 1 . Configure the data acquisition system to continuously record five traces for at least 30 min at a sampling rate ≥1 kHz. The five recorded traces are the lock-in amplifier outputs CH1 (Y1) and CH2 (Y2), the filtered patch-clamp amplifier current monitor I, the filtered patch-clamp amplifier stimulus monitor V, and the filtered amperometric current A.
A digital-to-analog (D/A) output controls the holding potential and provides pulses for seal formation. A second D/A or transistor-transistor logic (TTL) output provides a trigger signal to synchronize the oscilloscopes with the pulses. One digital output provides a TTL signal to switch the adder.
2| Mount the headstage of the amperometric amplifier on the micromanipulator to patch the cells and mount the headstage of the patch-clamp amplifier near the recording chamber.
Note that an Ag/AgCl (silver-silver chloride) wire will be connected to the BNC input pin of the patch-clamp amplifier headstage and immersed into the bath (Step 16). Therefore, do not make any connections to the ground pin of the headstage of the patch-clamp amplifier, because the ground electrode will be connected to the BNC shield of the amperometric amplifier headstage.

3| Add image acquisition capability (optional).
Image acquisition capability can be used to store images of the pipet tip on the cell for later determination of the distance between the patch membrane and the tip of the CFE. An inexpensive USB or FireWire camera is sufficient. Alternatively, the distance can be measured during the experiment with an eyepiece micrometer in the microscope. Table 3 . Set EPC-7 STIM scaling to 0.1, which produces a 50-mV r.m.s. pipet voltage from the 0.5 V sine wave provided by the lock-in amplifier.
4| Set the lock-in amplifier SR830 as indicated in
Note that the scaling factors for the Axopatch 200B differ for the front panel-and back panel-switched inputs. If the front panel-switched input is used, then the scaling factor is 0.02, and the lock-in output voltage must be set to 2.5 V to obtain a 50-mV r.m.s. pipet voltage signal. For the EPC-7, built-in filter 1 is set to 10 kHz to avoid clipping because a 20-kHz sine wave is used. The current monitor output is fed into the lock-in amplifier input via the 10 kΩ:100 kΩ voltage divider because the output range of the EPC-7 is ±10 V, whereas the maximum input range of the lock-in amplifier is only 1 V r.m.s. Because the whole-cell mode of the Axopatch uses a smaller feedback resistor, lower gain may be used.
5| Find the approximate phase setting for the lock-in amplifier by slightly varying the C-slow compensation of the EPC-7. This may be done with open headstage. At correct phase setting, the lock-in amplifier output Y1 is proportional to the membrane conductance and the output Y2 is proportional to the membrane capacitance 1 .
(i) Set EPC-7 to voltage-clamp mode, gain to 50 mV/ pA; C-slow compensation to the 10-pF range, C-slow to 0.2 pF (minimum), G-series to 0.2 µS, series resistance compensation to off; filter 1 to 10 kHz, filter 2 to 3 kHz; stimulus scaling to 0.1, stimulus input filter T R switch to 2 µs. (ii) Apply sine wave to stimulus input and adjust C-fast and τ-fast to null the current. (iii) Slightly vary C-slow, ensuring that the EPC-7 is not saturated (not 'clipping') and change the phase setting of the lock-in amplifier. At the correct phase, changes in C-slow compensation appear only in the CH2 output (Y2, imaginary part of pipet current) with no change in CH1 output (Y1, real part : We obtained the best results with the EPC-7. Although the EPC-8 has a built-in 20-kHz filter that could be advantageous, amplifier clipping is a problem at this setting. The EPC-8 has only one filter switch, but has two internal filters. Filter 1 is particularly important at high gain to avoid clipping. Because filter 1 becomes active only at filter settings ≤5 kHz, clipping occurs more frequently in the high-gain range when a filter setting of 10 kHz is used. The Axopatch 200B can be used with 'whole-cell β = 1' mode. Thus far, we have been unable to obtain patch amperometry recordings in the capacitive feedback 'patch' mode because there is excessive noise in this mode. Other amplifiers were not tested. In the EPC-10 amplifier (HEKA Electronics) filter 1 can be set independently as in the EPC-7 thus this amplifier may be more suitable. Available from the Lindau and Alvarez de Toledo research laboratories Low-pass filters: Because the maximal patch-clamp amplifier output is ~10 V but the maximal Lock-in amplifier signal input is 1 V r.m.s., a 10 kΩ:100 kΩ 1:10 voltage divider must be inserted at the SR 830 signal input 3 .
Frequency devices, For example, 900 series 8-pole Lock-in amplifier SR 830
Stanford Research Systems
Computer-controlled analog signal adder: This optional device adds the sine wave from the lock-in to the holding potential and pulses as generated by the D/A converter. A TTL signal switches addition of the sine wave on and off. A circuit diagram is provided in Supplementary Figure 1 . The Axopatch 200B has two command signal inputs that are added internally, one being selected or deselected by a front panel switch. With this amplifier the signal adder is thus not necessary but the sine wave must then be switched on and off manually.
RG58C/U type coaxial cables with 50-Ω impedance Newark Electronics
Data acquisition system with at least five channels and a sampling rate >1 kHz: An IGOR experiment for data acquisition 'PA_Acquire' is available (Supplementary Software online).
PCI-MIO-16XE-10 board with BNC-2090 connector controlled by NIDAQTools for IGOR National Instruments Inc.
WaveMetrics Inc.
Microscope-mounted video camera (optional)
Any11| Inspect each pipet after pulling for proper geometry and dip the pipet tip in melted wax to reduce stray capacitance. Immediately before use, fire-polish the pipets with a microforge: approach a heated wire with the pipet tip such that the wax flows out and the tip narrows slightly.
It is essential to coat pipets with wax or with Sylgard as previously described 16 
12|
Cut an ~12 cm-long piece of PE tubing, and immerse one end in a beaker with ethanol, so that the entire tube fills by capillary action. Using watchmaker forceps, with tips protected by PE tubing, insert a carbon fiber of at least 5 cm in length into the PE tube. Wick away ethanol by tapping the tube on filter paper. Evaporate the remaining ethanol at 50 °C for 30 min. This procedure was modified from the preparation described elsewhere 7 .
13| Set up the CFE-pulling device. Components: Stereo microscope, power supply (12 V, >3 A), foot switch, 0.4 mm diameter ~5-cm-longplatinum-iridium (Pt/Ir) wire 14| To pull CFEs: (i) Hold a carbon-fiber-filled tube with both hands in the middle of the heated wire loop, melt the PE and pull very gently. Pull on one side (∼1 cm) and push on the other side about half as much. This creates a tapered electrode that will fit nicely in the patch pipet (Fig. 2) . ▲CRITICAL STEP (ii) Allow the PE to melt around carbon fiber as a thin layer. Do not let both parts separate yet.
▲CRITICAL STEP (iii) With a fresh scalpel blade, separate both parts on a clean glass surface. (iv) Approach the heated wire with the carbon fiber tip such that the thin layer of PE melts back and forms a small bead. (v) In a quick movement, switch off the heat applied to the wire, touch the wire with the small PE bead and pull the CFE away from the wire quickly. This forms an insulating layer of PE of ∼0.1-µm thickness around the carbon fiber.
Instructions on how to set up a programmable CFE puller are available in Supplementary Note 1 online.
15|
Before use, recut the tip of the CFE to expose a freshly cut surface. Backfill the CFE with 3 M KCl with a syringe via a pipet-filling needle. On retracting the needle from the CFE, apply slight suction to the syringe so that drops in the end of the PE tubing will be sucked away. Dry the inside end of the CFE with a piece of tissue, as drops at the end of the PE tube of the CFE may lead to short circuits once the CFE is mounted to the holder. Cut the CFE to fit into the respective electrode holder. Typically the total length is ∼90 mm.
16|
Install two silver wires in the electrode holder: (i) For the manual holder (Fig. 3a) , connect one wire to the center pin of the BNC plug on the holder; this wire will go inside the CFE tubing. Fix a 5 mm-long piece of PE tubing with an inner diameter of 0.8 mm to the inside of the BNC plug. This helps to hold the CFE in place and reduces the risk of short circuits. (ii) In the motorized version (Fig. 3b) , the wire is cannulated through the inner tube of the Nanomotor, which can move the CFE forward and backward using an external controller. Attach a 5-mm silicone tubing to the moving inner tube of the Nanomotor to mechanically connect the CFE to it. (iii) For each holder, connect the other wire to the housing and thus to ground-the wire will be outside the CFE but inside the patch pipet. (iv) Cut the 'ground' wire (connected to the electrode holder housing) to be shorter than the other (the 'CFE' wire connected to the central pin), to allow the two wires to be distinguished when the holder is assembled. Thoroughly chlorinate both wires.
17|
Complete assembly of the electrode holder by mounting the front part that will hold the pipet.
For the manual holder turn the fine-threaded cap until about one-half to two-thirds of the thread is exposed. The housing and the cap should not tilt against each other when suction is applied. The material of which the small bead consisted was melted and distributed over the thin part of the fiber so that it is covered with a slightly thicker layer of PE than the CFE in b. Scale bars in b and d, 100 µm. Such a CFE is ideal to be inserted into the patch pipet and its tip will easily be placed at the pipet tip.
Electrode and holder assembly a b c d 18| Slide the 3 M KCl-filled CFE (from Step 15) all the way onto the longer wire. For the motorized holder, use the end pushed into a small tubing that sits on the inner cylinder of the Nanomotor and connects the CFE to the motor.
19|
After mounting the CFE into the holder, carefully insert the CFE tip into a pipet filled with pipet solution, preferably under a dissection microscope or magnifying glass. Take care that the CFE does not bend backward, break or poke through the pipet tip. Adjust the length of the CFE, if necessary.
20|
Turn the screw cap of the manual holder to bring the tip of the CFE close to the tip of the pipet (within 50-100 µm). For the motorized holder, adjust the CFE to the same position using the Nanomotor. Be careful not to push through the pipet tip with the fiber, because this will not only destroy the pipet, but also scrape off the thin PE insulation on the CFE tip and might lead to higher offset in the amperometric recording. Push the pipet all the way to the stop in the holder, secure with the nut and mount the electrode holder on the headstage in the patch-clamp rig. ▲CRITICAL STEP 21| When the CFE is mounted on the amperometric headstage, assess the CFE quality.
(i) Apply the +700-mV potential and observe the current: the amperometric current should decrease slowly and reach a level that represents a CFE resistance of 35 to 140 GΩ within 1 to 2 min (20 to 5 pA at +700-mV stimulation voltage). The noise of the amperometric current should be <1 pA r.m.s. (ii) (optional) Test CFE sensitivity: Immerse the assembly into the bath solution and put slight positive pressure to the pipette. Add 10 µl of 1 M dopamine to 100 µl of bath solution. Upon release of the positive pressure an amperometric signal will quickly evolve. The closer the CFE is to the pipette tip, the faster the signal will rise. Wash bath chamber thoroughly after this test. ➨ TROUBLESHOOTING 22| Wash a small coverslip, or a piece of one, with adherent cells in bath solution and place it in the recording chamber, add about 100 µl of bath solution (remember not to spill solution on the plastic surrounding the inner well), immerse the electrode of the patch-clamp headstage in the bath and lower the pipet tip into the solution.
23| Switch on the test pulses and measure the pipet resistance. Focus on the pipet tip in the inverted microscope. Adjust the CFE tip as described below for the manual (i) or for the motorized (ii) holder. At the final CFE position, acquire an image or measure the distance with the eyepiece micrometer or from the video screen.
(i) With the manual holder, carefully turn the cap of the holder to approach the pipet tip with the CFE tip until they are 5-10 µm apart (one to two times the CFE diameter).
Be careful not to poke the CFE through the pipet tip as this might scratch off the thin insulation layer on the CFE. A longer distance will broaden and flatten amperometric signals because of diffusion. It is difficult to record amperometric signals at distances >30 µm.
At too-short a distance, the CFE might interfere with seal formation as the patch of the cell is sucked into the pipet during sealing. 
CFE testing
Recording preparation
Adjusting the CFE to the pipet tip a b
(ii) With the motorized holder, the seal is formed while the CFE is still at some distance from the tip-thus facilitating seal formation. Once the seal is formed, move the CFE close to the patch using the Nanomotor.
With experience, most users find the motorized holder much more convenient than the manual holder, because the motorized version substantially increases the number of recordings that can be made per day. ➨ TROUBLESHOOTING 24| Use low patch-clamp amplifier gain and give test pulses. Put slight positive pressure on the pipet and approach a cell using the micromanipulators. Upon touching a cell, the pipet resistance will slightly increase. Release positive pressure and apply suction until pipet resistance reaches several gigaohms. When the motorized holder is used, adjust the CFE tip to be close to the patch. To reduce noise it may help to turn off the controller and disconnect the cable from the controller. For general patch-clamp instructions follow the excellent description available elsewhere 17 . ➨ TROUBLESHOOTING 25| Increase the gain of the EPC-7 to 50 mV/pA and set the stimulus scaling to 0.1. Adjust the C-fast and τ-fast compensation.
26| Switch off the test pulses, switch on the sine wave and start data acquisition.
(i) Readjust C-fast and τ-fast to compensate remaining capacitive currents until the sine wave current has minimal amplitude on the oscilloscope. (ii) Apply some capacitance compensation changes for calibration (if necessary at reduced stimulus scaling; see Step 6) . Try to complete these adjustments within a few seconds after achieving a gigaseal, because the cells release most releasable vesicles at the beginning of the recording induced by the mechanical stimulus of patching. (iii) Observe the sine wave amplitude of the patch-clamp current monitor during the experiment and ensure that it does not exceed ±10 V, even if the EPC-7 clipping indicator might not be on. Readjust the C-fast and τ-fast compensation to decrease the current amplitude.
An exocytotic event can be identified by the synchronous appearance of an amperometric spike, a transient increase in Y1 indicating a narrow fusion pore and a step in the Y2 trace (proportional to the membrane area increment). ➨ TROUBLESHOOTING 27|
Monitor the end of the experiment. The end is marked either by losing the seal or by the cell going to the whole-cell configuration. In the latter case the cytosolic catecholamines diffuse out of the cell and cause a rather slow but fairly big wave in the amperometric current 18 . There is a short circuit due to wet end of CFE. Dry the inside of the holder and inside of CFE tubing.
TROUBLESHOOTING
Amperometric amplifier is saturated (clipping, signal overload) or there is high offset current.
There is bad insulation of CFE tip. Recut tip or prepare new CFE more carefully; do not remove insulation from carbon fiber tip.
Step 24 Amperometric spikes are observed without cell contact.
There is a defective chlorination layer on silver wires. Rechlorinate silver wires thoroughly.
Pipet moves considerably (5-10 µm) when suction is applied.
Holder is mechanically not stable. Exchange O rings in housing and cap of electrode holder.
Patching and recording exocytotic events
CRITICAL STEPS
Step 14 (i) Manual pulling of PE tubing requires some practice. Pull just the PE tubing without carbon fibers first until the described shape and taper is achieved.
Step 14 (ii) When pulling with a carbon fiber, make sure that PE melts around the fiber and does not just form a very thin tube. The latter will not form a nice retracting bead in the second melting stage, but it will bulge out and become a wider tube.
Step 20 Once the holder is assembled with CFE and pipet, the solutions can indeed flow along the wires and follow gravity. Solution flowing backward might cause short circuits, so try always to keep the pipet pointing downward.
COMMENTS
The method will be enormously powerful for understanding the mechanisms that regulate quantal size in catecholaminergic neurons and endocrine cells as well as the molecular properties of exocytotic fusion pores. It may be applied to all cell types that release oxidizable transmitters such as norepinephrine, dopamine or serotonin. In addition, any cell type may be loaded with dopamine or serotonin as a false transmitter. During the initial opening of the fusion pore, flux of catecholamines and fusion pore conductance are measured simultaneously. A detailed description of fusion pore analysis for cell-attached capacitance measurements and consideration for choosing the optimal sine wave frequency depending on vesicle size to be studied has been provided elsewhere 3 . Combining patch amperometry with fusion pore analysis has facilitated the analysis of the relation between catecholamine flux during the amperometric foot signal and fusion pore conductance 10 . Specific mutations may be introduced into protein sequences believed to be involved in fusion pore formation to differentially affect fusion pore conductance and catecholamine permeation. Thus, the analysis of the structure and function of the fusion pore may be aided TROUBLESHOOTING The CFE is too far from the patch, the CFE does not work or the vesicles were empty 12 . Check CFE position (Step 23), and check CFE sensitivity (Step 21 (ii)). Amperometric spikes are observed without a capacitance change (Y2 trace).
There is transient breakage of the cell during sealing resulting in freely floating vesicles outside the cell or clipping of the patch-clamp amplifier. Make sure C-fast and τ-fast are properly adjusted ( Step 26 (i)). Capacitance steps are not confined to the Y2 trace but have a projection in Y1.
The patch clamp amplifier is clipping or the phase of the patch is different from the preset phase. The latter problem may be corrected offline, but clipping cannot be corrected for. To test the phase setting, apply gentle suction pulses, which produce capacitance changes; these changes will likely have the same projection in Y1 as the capacitance steps from exocytotic events. by patch amperometry recordings of fusion events, thereby testing the role of specific protein domains in the exocytotic fusion pore.
EXAMPLE OF APPLICATION
Event analysis addresses quantal analysis, vesicular concentrations, considerations for patch capacitance measurements and fusion pore analysis 2,3,10-14 , as well as amperometric spike analysis 6, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and the relationship between cell electrical activity and fusion. An example of the type of data obtained with the method is shown in Figure 4 . We provide an IGOR experiment to view the recordings and to perform some analysis (see Supplementary Software).
